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CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 25322
TELEPHONE 304 -340-1000
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LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40202
TELEPHONE 502-589-6600

TELECOPIER 304-340-1130
202 WEST MAIN STREET
FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 40601
TELEPHONE 502-227-4000

WRITER'S DIRECT DIAL NO.

340-1260
February 16, 1988

Ms. Jewell J. Miller
Papy, Poole, Weissenborn & Papy
201 Alhambra Circle, Suite 502
Miami, Florida 33134
Dear Jewell:
I have enclosed the following:
1.
2.
3.

4.

SEAALL Scholarship Guidelines
Old Member Score Sheet
New Member Score Sheet
Applications

Complete a new member score sheet for each applicant who has
been a member of SEAALL for three years or less.
Complete an
old member score sheet for each applicant who has been a member
of SEAALL for more than three years.
Either
(304-340-1130)
February 24.

call me
(304-340-1260)
the
Total
Points
for

or
telecopy
to
each
applicant

me
by

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
me.
Thanks~
Cordially,

(J~

Claire Engel
SEAALL Scholarship Committee
Chairperson
CE/orb

THE LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES

The Lucile Ellio tt Schol arship fund was establ ished
finan cial aid for any purpos e reason ably design ed
one's caree r in law librar iansh ip .

to
to

provid e
improv e

Appli cants must be a paid membe r of the South easter n Chapt
er of
AALL at the time the applic ation is compl eted.
Schol arship
Comm itte e
membe rs
are
inelig ible
schola rships during the ir tenure on the Comm ittee.

to

receiv e

Appli cants who have receiv ed a Lucile Ellio tt Schol arship within
the previo us three years are inelig ible to receiv e a schol arship
.
In select ing the schola rship
consid er the follow ing factor s:

recipi ents,

the

Comm ittee

will

1.

Length of mem bershi p in SEALL:
The Chapt er wishe s to
encou rage th e partic ipatio n of its newer membe rs (3
years or les s).
There fore, when the applic ant pool
per mits, schola rships will be awarde d on a 70:30 newer
membe rs to older membe rs ratio.

2.

Partic ipatio n and servic e to the librar y profes sion:
This is demon strated by partic ipat io n in comm ittees,
sectio ns,
pr o grams ,
pr oj ects,
profe ssiona l
etc.
of
assoc iation s.

3.

Intend ed use of schol arship .
Schol arship s may be used
to provid e finan cial aid for any purpos e reason ably
design ed to im prove one's caree r in law librar iansh ip.
Prefer enc e shall be given for attend ing any activ ity
sponso red by
the South easter n Chapt er or
an AALL
Instit ute.

4.

Lack of finan cial assist ance from emplo yer.

5.

Poten tial for stayin g within law librar iansh ip:
This
is demon stra te d by employ ment record and/or educa tional
prepa ration .

